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WOn« nxwrSr. ITO DAY. Jacob is always careful not to commit any via- %1 A T Il i o NY.
lence ; le sludders at bloodshed. See his demean- --

By Miss M. A. S. Barber. our afler the vengeance taken on the Shechemites. I shall ahvays endoavour ta make choico afa -
.He is the exact compound of the timidity and g-man for my spouse who hath first mado choice of

Up, Christian up! asndsleep'at thou stilt tleness af Isaac, and of the underhand crafiness of Christ as a spouse for hersolf; that none may be
:VDaylight is glorious on the hill ! lais mother Rebecca. No man could be a bad tnai.
"'Ahd for nvanccd, the surny gl who loved as lie loved Rachel. made . e flesh with me wtho is not also made ona
Il far aae the nlw spirit vith Christ my Saviour. For I look upon the

aughs in the joyous Yale below Crist and the High Priest.-Observe. I pray, the image of Christ as tie best mark of beauty I cian be-
he morning shadov, long and lote, manner and sense in which the high priest under.

s stretching o'cr the sundiaPs plate. stands the plain doclaration of our Lord, that lie was hold in lier, and the grace ofGod as the best portior.
the Son of God. • I adjure thee by the living God, I can receive with lier. These are excellenieee,

id are thina eyes, sad weaker, say, that thou tell us whether thou be the Christ, the which, though not visible ta carnal oyes. are never-
liFilled witht the tears of yesterday 1 !Son of God.' or « the Son of the blessed,' as it is in theless agreeable to a spiritual heart, and such as alt
Or, owers thy dark and anxious brow. Mark. Jesus said, ' I am,-and hereafter ye shall .

Sec the Son of man (or me) sitting on the right hand wise and good men cannot but be enamoured with.
Þeneath to-morrowv's burden nowof power, and coning in the clouds of heaven.'- For my own part, they seem ta me such necessary

ew strengtlh for every day is given- Does Caiaphas take this explicit answer as if Jesusq qualifications, that my heart trembles at the thought
aily the manai fell fromt heaven ! ncant that ho was full of Gxod's spirit, or was doing f ever having a wife without them. if I should

ihis commands or walking in his ways, in which sense r
ink by link the chain is made, Moses, the Prophets, nay, all good men, were and court and marry a woman for riches, then, whenso-

pearl by pearl the costly braid; are the sons of God? No, no ! He tears his robes ever they fail, or take their fliglt, my love and my
ýrhe daily thread ofhopes and fears in sundPr. and cries out, a He hath spoken blasphe- ha iness must dro and vanish together with them.

ui the %vooif of many ycars: my. Whlat further need have we of witnesses? Be- PP p
ùeaves the woof of may ye: hold, now ye have heard his blasphemy.' What If I choose her for beauty only, I shail love her no
nsd well thsy laur shal have sped, . blasphemy, I should like ta know, unless the assum- longer than while it continues, which is only till age,
well thou weav'st the daily tbread. ing to be bth ' Son of G oà' was assuming to be of tho or sickness blasts it; and then farewell at once both

p,Christian, up ! thy cares resign divine nture duty and delight. But if I love her for her virtues,

hepast, the future, are not thine ! Books of Moses.-One striking proof of the ge- and for the sàke of God, who has enjoired it as a

lbow forth to-day thy Saviou-'s praise, nuineness of the Mosaie books isthis,-.they contain duty, that or.r affections should not be alienated, or
edeemthe course of evil days; precise prohibitions, by way of predicting the con- separated by any thing but death, then, thopgh..al

sequenc-es ofdisobedience,-of all those thmngs which pfe's shadow, in its leagthening gloom, David and Salomon actually did,and gloried in doing, the other sandy foundations fail, yet will my happi-
Toints daily nearer ta the tomb ! -raising cavalry, making a treaty with E"gypt, lay- ness remain entire. If ever, therefore, it lie my lot

ing up treasure, and polygamising. Now, vould ta enter into the holy state of matrimony, I beg of
such prchib.tion have been fabricated in those king's God, thai lie wnuld direct me in the choice of such

dpecied for the Colonial Churchmar. Ireigns, or afterwerd ? Impossible.
a wife only, ta lie in my bosomn here, as may afier-

B E U TI E o FC O . E I Do EThe manner of the predictions of Mfoses is very wrsb ditdt eti rhmsbsmt l
OU F COLEaRIDGE. remarkable. He ig like a r.,an standing on an eni- wards be admittod ta rest in Abraham's basom ta ail

nence, and addressing peuple below him, and point- eternity--such a one as will so live, and pray, and
'S Pilrim's Progres.-This wonderfuling ta things which he con, and they cannot, se.-- converse vith me upon carth, that we may be bath

one of tl;e few books wshich may be read over Ho does not sny, You will act in such and such a enitled to sing, to rejoice, and he blessed together,ly at difTerent times, and each time with alway, and the consequences will be so and sa; but, Soa
a different pleasure. I read it once as aiand se ivill take place, because you wili act in such for ever in heaven.-Bp. Bere.clge.
-(and let me assure you, that there is a way ! T
logical acumen in the work)-once with rowER OF THE SPIRIT.
I feelings-and once as a poet.s Prophecy.- What a beautifil sermon or essay --

might be written on the growth of prophecy !-fromt low much that appears difflicult and ssuperable
Isaac, and Jacob.-Hov wonderfullyitho germe, no biggcr than a man's hiand,in Geiesis, in the estimation of man, is something mcre than

s the-deineation ofthe characters of the till the column of a cloud gathers size, and heiglht e
triarcha in Genesis ! Ta be sure, if everi and substance, and assumes the shape o a perfect .xaerel possible ith God <md tlus it cames ta
d, without impropriety, be called, or sup-,tman. pass, that his all subsiding and irresistible Spirit can
-e, « the friend of God,' Abraham was that bring close hoame ta bim those who were farthest off.
e are surpris'ed thamt Abimelech and Ephron The Sabbath.-The Jewisis Sabbath was comme-,Upon this princile also it is, that many, of viom,
reverence him sa profoundly. He was nnrative of the termination of the great act of crea- humanly spraking, we could have entertained but.because of hie conscious relation ta God ; tion; it was to record that the world had.not been

respects he fakes fire, like an Arab sheik, from eternity. nor had arisen as a dream by itself, very faint hopes indeed, that they vould ever turn
ajuries suffered by Lot, and goes ta war with but that God had created it by distinct acts of pow-,to God, become under the transforming power of the

ined kinglings immediately. er, and that he had hallowed the day or season In Holy Ghost, as the Spirit of conversion, the very
, as it were, a faint shadow of his father which lie rested or desisted from his work. Whenchieest among tenthousand believers. If God com-

Born in possession of the power sud our Lard arase from athe dead, the alid rreation was,
hieb his father bad acquired, he is always as it were, superseded, and the new creution then mences a good work withisn these, though the most

nad meditative; and it is curious ta observe began; and therefore the first day and not the last devoted, the most earnest, the most determined a-
ad almost childish imitation of Abaham'· lay,the commencement and not the end,of the work mong the professors of the faith.-ingham's Ser-

a&bout his wife. Isaac does it beforehand, jof God was solemnized, Mors
,&Uy apparent necesity.

--------- t lCIn c of Novels."The reading of " Jack Shep- Philosophy of Young Men ai the Present Day.-- I
of mo.book, the Bible excepted as above all pard" prompted Courvisier ti the atrocious dced of do not know iwhether I deceive myself, but it seems

ywhich I, according-to my judgment and expe- murdering his master, Lord William Russel. Thoto me that the young men who werr,my contempo-
e old so safely recommend as teaching and en- readine of the " Bravo of Venice," aIso prompted raries, fixed certain principles in the minds, and fCtl-irbole saving trutb according ta the mind that1 ntiholef asn trhe acrdin trote, midthat the attempt of young Oxford ta assassiate the lowed thom out ta their legitimate consequences, in

rst Jesus, as ite Pilgrim's Progress. It js, in Queen of England. How deep the guilt 'f those a way which I rarelv witness now. No one seems to
etion, incotparably the best summa theologi: who prepare such volames, and ofall iwho encourage have uny distinct convictions, right or wrong ; the

ever produced by a writer not miraculously the reading of them, cithor by precept or example ! mind is completely at sea, rolling and pi*clhing on th
-Boston liccorder. waves of facts and personal experiences.
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CaUVmLTY ANf CuArIT.

In so urge a family as taint of bir. T-- there
'as a gond deal of son ing to do, aid out of charity
tt trork was taken f.om a scamstress Mlo hadl
scwed for the fiamily somue limo, and given to a poor
"idow woroman nith several small children. Osten-
sibly only vras tihis tharty. Really, it wse to save
a few more ennies. JHow couldthis be? sore one
'uill ask. Let me sketch a hittle scene; premising
that this poor woman's htusband was just deatd, and
sihe left, helpless and frirndless, with no apparent
nctins of support. Hesides. she was in very feeble
heaith. By accident, Mi. T.- bad beard of her
distressed situation, and, the suggestion of tile indivi.
dual vio named her case to him, told his wife that
it iwould be charity to give ber soen,a sewing.

• 1 tlit.k it vould, indeed,' says Drs. T--.
, Our sewing costs us a great deai,' responds the

rareful husband, ' and in this thing we may benefit
ourselves as weli as do a deed of charity. Nu doubt
this wvoman is rather an indifferent sewer,in conpa-
rison nith Miss R--, and therefore ber vork will
not of course be worth se much. And she wili no
doubt think one balf the price Mise R-- gets, a
good one.'

' No doubt,' chimes in the frugal partner.
Mrs. ..- was sent for. After she was seated the

foliowing conversation ensues.
'Can you do plain sewing?'

Yes, ma'am, as well as most persons.'
What is your price for fine shirts?'

'I haven't aet any price yet, but I will work as low
as any one.'

' But, you know that, to get .ork, you Vill have
to do it r littlelower thaon ordinary. People don't
Lie fo change.'

'Weil, ma'am, 1 am in %ant, and I will work at
any price for my children.'

' I supose yeu will make fine shirts for a quarter
(of a, dlar)?' ,.

' Yes, ma'am!'
' And calico dresses for the same?
'Yes, ra'arm!'
'1ell, th.t's reasonable.'
'B y's common shirts yon nil net charge over

eleven-pence for?'
' No, ma'am.'
* Tat's reasonable, and 1'il do all I can for you.

IL gives me pleasure to help the pour. Come down
to-morrow, sid l'il have sema work ready for you.'
'The vidow departed.

, Weil, wife,' says à1r. T--, bustling in wben he
saw the voman depait; i ait ibat price will she
wurk i'

• At just half what lissR-- cbarges.'
' Well, that's snmething .like. It gives me plea-

sure to befriend any one who is willing ta work at a
reasonable price> Why this will save us almost a
dollar a week thd year round.'

'. Yes, it will se; and if 1 keep ber at if, or some
vne else, at the sane price for a year, you'll ]et me
have a fitey dollar shaw] won't you?'

' Yes, il yen want it.'
« Well, l'il do my best. Iti shameful what sone

of-those seamstresses Io charge.'
It is often well ta reverse a picture. Suppsae we

look at lie other side of this.
' Mrs. .- had always been delicate. When agir]

she could never sew long at a time writhout getting.a
pain in ber side. She married a bard-working,indus-
trious mechanie, whose trade wasnot very lucrative,
vielding liarely enough forsupport. Her bealtb,after
ber marriage, was but.Ilitle improved,and wheniwth
several small children, she was left-a widew,she yield,
oi, in ber firit keen anguish of bereavement,todes-
pair. But a mnther can-if long sit in idleness when
ber dear babes were abut her. She could think of
ne way of getting a living for them but by ber needle,
vnd, as she wvas a veat sewer, she hoped to get
wrork, und e-arn food and scant clothing at least...-
.But Silo coulti get no work. No person knew lier
who wanted sciving done. She applied to severai
asfnd was still,without the means of earning m.déllar

üVhen the last:one wmas.spent. Just at this momnent,the
fact of ber destitution becoming more. known, Mr.
'I-- seut for ber.

T H E COLONIAL C H U R CH M A N.

As she carried home ber work tie day after-the in.stand,that lie lady for whiimt she had donc tlie vo
tcrviewslhe wras glati et heart nith lte thonght thalt did not pay lier, antid she was afraid it vould b
non' there was a way of escape it let-st fromi starva- good WhIie bëfure shte trould; antd that, hntif' she m
Lion. But little more ber yearning heart could pro. paid,she could not get then any thin-g bëtter l
mise her. Boys' shirts at twelve anit a ialf centsiwhia. they hid.

etre lier tirst pieces of work. Tmo of.those,.by hard, Tite little things ail atole silently andt nithout
work, sihe managed toget done in a day. [lad itey.imiurmnur away, anti te mher again sat doawt ton
been made plain, sie coutli have finished them early,'%vork. A: tear nusid offten gather in ber eye,asse
anti hadtiimeto give many necessry attentions ta herInoket' up from the brigit seedin, gliçtenit g in r
children. But the last words of lrs. T-- hsd!flng',s, and noted! fite sadnose and disappointme
robbed ber of that chance. ' You can atitcha the col- pictured in ti oir youing face@. From this stta<
lors of iese any how-you can afford it, I suppose, gloomy feeling sie wvas roVSsed by a knock it r
and they iron better wYben that is donce.' The sim- door, and a pleasant looking young -lady, Borne%
ple and touching 1 Yes ma'am,' 'but ln a sadider tone gaiily dressed, carne in wvith a small bindle in
iban usual, Mas the only respnniso. and.

Next morning site uns up ery ,though ber -head , Site introducei hertilf by eaying that te hadj
ached badly,and sihe -as faint anti weak, front bavine seen sote pretty shirts nt Mr. T's, and tiat she
cat so steadily through lite whole of the precedin so well pleased n ith tlie vo'rk, that she had inlir
day. Her chbildren were aIl taken up, vashed and for lie maker. • And now, iavinig found ynu,
dressed; ber rooms cleaned, and a scanty meal cf she, I vant you to maie and fit Ibis caiicq dreni
mush and milk prepaîred for the little onenand a cup me, ifyou do such work.'
of tea fbr harsolf. Her own stonach refused the food .I shiill be glaid to do il' fur yon,' said shte,
which ber own children partook with leen appetites, couragei by the kind and feeling manner ofthe la
and she could only svallowv a fewv nouthfuls o dry And what will you charge?'
stale bread. Mrs. -- hesitated a noment,and then said..

It *as ticar ten o'clock whrn. she gel fairly down 'Mr'. T--. gives me a quarter of adollor.'
ta her work, her head still achin and almost blinding There waA a bright spot for a moment on (fie ci
hier. Some how or other, she could n6t gel on at ail of the lady.
fast, and it waas long past theusual dinner hour be- ' Then I will give you three quarters,' said
fore she badl finished the garmeniit. The children with watrtth.
were impatient for their dinner,nnd she bad ta make Mrs. -- burst into teas, and shte could
great haste in preparing it, as vell for their satisfa. belp it.
tion, as to gain time. ' Are ynu in need?' icquired the strange lady,

' Mother, we aie getting tired of mush sud milkr,' sitatingly, but with an air of feeling that coulti no
said une of the little ones. « You don't have ali'the mistaken.
good things now you used to. No pies,ner puddiugs, For a moment the widow p3atsed, but the sigh
ner meat.' lher cbildren. conquered the risiog emotions of

1 Never mind dear,wa'il have some niceacorn cakds pride.
for stpper., . • I have nothing but a little corn meal in the f

' You'lil bave supper eoon, won't yo, mother?' and have no money.'
said another little one coaxingly,ber thoughts busyawith A tçar glitened in the atranger's eye; ber bbr
the nice corn cakes. - - heaved with strong emotion. Then, again, ail

« And shan't we have molasses on ltem?'·said ano- still.
ther,pushing away ber bowl of musi and milk. 'I will pay you for this dress beforehand,

' No, dear, net to-night, but to-morrow we'll bave and I want it done very nice, and I will pay y
tome.' . dollar for making it. Can.j have it. lte day afra

' Why net to-night, mother; I want soma to- oorow?
nigbt., ' Certainly, ma'am, tomorrow evening, if

'Mother ain't got money to buy it with to-night, wrant it.'
but to-morrow she will have some,' said the motbr The dollar vas paid down, and the angel of l
soothingly. . departed. DIore than one heart ras made glad

O we'llbaye'lassesto-morrow for our cakes,'fcried mormkg.-Ch. OfEng.mag.
a little girl who could just spseak,clapping ber bands
in g.eat gleè. THE YouNC CaitisrAt's L.niay.

After dinner, Mrs.- worked bard, ati. ln much.
bodily pain and misery, ta finish the other shirt, ini I. Latane ir.4t observe on the principles (i
which the tast ittch was taken at nine o'clock at kept in vit w, upon entering on a course of reli
night. (reading or :tudy.-Ond here I .would -wish te im

Soon afer breakfast,. next day, sh took the four two observations on the.youthfui mind-Ist.W
shirts home la Mrs. T--, her thoughts mostly oc-ever is read should be read Weil, i. e., should
cupied with thp comfortable food she *as te buy her thoroughly understood, digestei, and made the
children, With the-half ddlrar shi had earned. For itject of tought anti frequent umitation. Sui
%va a sad t-uth that she'had laid'.eut her last dollar reais is the liane o Çimpovement; 1t begetsa.
for the mea with .mhich she was making mush for bit.f mental careuessness and listessuess, the
ber little ones. ^rideny cf which must be to-perpetuate, incorrect

Aller examining every seam, every hem,and every defective knowledge. It -is a fauil eneuraged,l
line of stitching, Mrs. T-- expressed approbation by the multiplication cf books.. People gel i
of the work, and ianded'the poor woman s couple of way of skitnning over a grea numb er of vol
fine shirts te make for Mr. T--, and a calico -drets and thus .earn nothing ii à .soliâIand distinct-r
for beralf. She did notoffer ta pay-ber-for the Toécorrect this fitai tendency,.I woatd reco
vork she"had donc: after lingeringýa few mments, thè plan of study:ng. weil anid tborough.ly a few
Mrs. -- ventured toi bliht that she Woûld like te baóke cf a sotnild elemeL tary character.-aL
have a part she bd ernied. conquest of then, sud bavîng their method ancd

« Oh doanl I never "pay sranstresses until their of-the subjects clearly -imprinted on the meno
bills amount ta five. dollars. It-is. o tro.ublesome to la thisLwxy far more soand progressVil be:M
keep P.ccount of maliumn. Vibenyou bave made knowledge, than by a superfciai'reading of ten
five dollars I will pay you.' the., numtber if volumes. Aftera.clear sysit

Mrs. - retired, bit 'witb a beartvtbat seemed religioUaJknowledge bas been ixed le the ni
like lead in ber boson. < When àh'all I-ean fve suci aestudy of:god uiithors, !hiere uithe lea
dollars ? net for a whole month-at-this rate,' rers ger of distraction of tbogbt from regn
tbe.words that formed ,them.s lieait b.e. thoughts. deaultory orrmisehlioneous manner: 4te nimd

Ie shall havee molass nri o, mother, shan't arrangethe adetrsntell toitracodin ta i
we?' said two or tbree gla.d littleivorces, as sho en. method-and prevsously doIdèystT hl
tered ber borne. ... . . observation I wished to:makeé on Ithis part òf ie

Fora few moments she knew not withat answer toa By the Rev. E. B. R-.amake. 'Tb engathering them aill abot,bir,.she ex- F .er dy ho ReE .có a Cape o .S. Jo .h t r.. ,
plaif tte EpoeieaasItell John uc krplaincd te iliem,ms wciI as mite. couçI;IiÏike tem untier-

f



THE -CO'jNI AiL _H3 C lIN.

etti#l that ail religions reading sbould have its.de. minds ofîl4pçse far.whom g write , but rather bpcause'lor, and Icace Barrow. A diligent and systematic
edgbject and apecific ond, viz..the spiritgal.-ir- they are usoful, as contbining illusiraitions of thestudy of their works, cannot J'ail to improve and ela-
yement of tle stuîdent-.mnprovement it know' ledge beauty pnd visdàm of holy writ, apd. as, underGod's veta the mind. A distinguished scholar has thus marked

1x ,secipture, ig knowledge of hits own. heart, teat;lilpg, having a direct tenidency,t9 atrengtber the their respective peculiarities and his own admira-
iadvancment in-tht truth end loheass ivitlhout taith of the young Christian, and, togive him ithe-. 'tion: '1I reverance looker, I admira Barrow, anti I

iceh. no man bhall sec the Lord, whatever be the verence for the word of God wJiicI ios ssentialto .lus lovo Taylor.'
&et ofhbis external privileges,.the vehemence .cf ii pence and welfare. A course of reding, vlicb To ttese tbree,[ would add the works of archbishopoessions, cr the power: of his, intellectuel attains magit bc advaitageouisly taken for Ibis purpose, would Leighton and of Bishop Hall, both distinguisled fur

.. consist of Butler's Analogy, Leslie's Short Methotd, deep piety and devotional feeling. They, perhaps,
l!. The next pouiit'to be ionsidered is the selec- Pulo)'s Evidences, and Horae -Paulinm, Bishop Sum- develope the peculier motives and- principles of the

e itof book., dni the' ordler of hîis stuîdy. Tertner' and iishiop Wi'vlson'ts (of Calcutta) Internai gospel with more fulness and effect, than the three
S 'chief object nith noîe Christian stud Th-firt Evdences. Bishop Sunner's work is exceedingly other groat divines. But weneednot make campa-a ' whe bible. Itis ih th. pit round which all valuable, because, in pointing out the internai eti- risons where ail ara excellent. Let the young Chris-

a bors tuirn. (" commentaries, or works, ia. onces, he deuls vith the subject matter of the gos- tian student devote himself for sone years to his bi-
Jied directy to illus hue suîerture, it is extremî iel i(self. lit is a work which, I bave reason to bc- ble, te Hooker, Taitylor, Barrow, Leighton, and Hall;gedil te recomnmend une whrih is altorether unel- have,has been blcat to the edification,of many. On and le wiIl, ny God's blcsiog, find himself groin'g

Sitidnable; atsd, en trui, i is doubtfúl id far its the polity, order, aund discipline .of the churcb, 1 * wise unto salvation,' and wull instructed tinte the
:drntilge t uive rach 'time ro them. Pera à "otild only mention Ilooker's immortal ' Ecclosiasta- kingdom of beaven,' anc able te 1 bring forth out of

r da 'is a poïit whidh hny-be ql for thle tudeît cal P'olity,' antd Mr. Sinclair's diasertation on tpi-. bis treasure things new and old.' Such a course of
Î altion, hivei a little more udvanced. n'the cpacy. stucdy, patiently followed out with meditation and
i 'ainime, for the OlId 3Tamont, Patrick and Lonutb, lin studying the sacred volume,particularregard must prayer, iNill bu a better training for the Christian

'for the Now Teélanent, Doddridge's Fåàmily be puid te the prophetical wvritngs; I mean, let it be!studUnt, than indulgence in that desuîltory habit of
positor may be hortnd useful. The readiig of the obs,-rved, te coofine the observation to the kiudy of promiscuous reading, which,I fear, is often the cause

t red volume, ïith comnparison of one part with a- fulfillod prophacy. No subject tonds more te unfold of superfi cial knowledge and of unsettled opinioiî.-
ther, must be a regular and constant occupation. the unity and harmony oi plau which prevades the Let the student pursue tbis method carefully and
bible %ýith marginal references is indispensible; and ,acred volume: no subject more fully coiroborates'diligently, until the judgment be rightly formed and
iWlstouishing how much light is thrown upon scrip. aud confirmstha evidences from itssacred origin. the mind well stored; then, ho ntill be the better able

i ;by- tis niethod, by studving the law in rer-. nill li sufilcient te recommend,on titis head, * Davi- to estimate the current theologica! literature of the
o to the gospel,the psalms and prophecies in te- son's Discourscs en Propher v,' and ' Biisbop Néw- day; better qualified to profit by what is good; bet-
ence to-Christ; thus making the bible its own in- ton's Dissertations on the Prophecies,' t'ie former ter able te detect what is fliusy or injurious.
rpter.-' comrparing spiriual tbings witb spiritual.' being trentises on the interpretation of prophecy ge-
tis subjec.t I need net der more than appeal to ierally, and the latter an examintion of the par-

,powerful authority of bisbhop Horsley. Thst emi- tiular prophecies of scripture in detail. Add to theso sEAfRCU Tias EPTUUs.
nt.prelate. .in his commentbly on the 97th, Psalm Dr. Keitli's no'rk oi the prophecies, which, although
recommended the practice in the strongest lan. in the main %imilar in niatter te bishop Nenton's,con- I exhort and beseech you never to suffer so much
ag : -' It should be a rule with every one Who tainc accunts of some very remarkable fulfihnents of as ove day te pass, either through lazy negligence, or
.Id read the holy scriptures uitb -advantage and prophecy derivei from the eans; researches f Modern too much eagerness in inferior studies, without read--
provement, to compare every test which may seemr travpllers, especially by captain Mangles and Irby, iang som part of the sacred records, with, a pious
ber imp.oitant for the doctriW it may coutain, Pr Sir R. K. Porter, and liurckhardt. and attentive disposition et m.md, btll join iog vitth

amrkable for the tura of the expression with'the Another branch cf study remains to be particular. your reading fervent prayer, that'you may -thereby
rallel.passageq in:other parts of holy',' v; rit. I will ised; I mean the study of chuirch history, antd csedraw don that divie light without. whch spi'rtual

r tscruple to assert-that tie most illittrate Christian, cially cf tha early church. ' Muilner's Church Hi-ithigs cannet be read and uhdei'tod. But, with this
,can but read his English bible and wili take tory'is a pepular book, and, though it certainly confligtabining-upon-themrt-isuotpossible ît express
pains-tg read, it in this manner, will net only at- tains inaccuracies, it is interesting, id may lie read much sweeter ou,wivl fmn these unspired wr:t-
a thetp.ractical.kngwledge v hich is ýnces. te ativantage:. ' Waddiugton'a' is, in arts, rema'rka. ings than Cicero, emotbens, Hiomer, Aristotle,
te bie salvation, but, by God's blessing, he will bly weli done. • Cave's Lives of the Apostles, and an abut oraor pet and o er. ' biy

2 me-learned-in ever7thingrelating to bis religion-. Primitive Christians:' ' Burton's Chre H ory reason about imaginary felicity, and- every icin bra -
theawill potbe liable- to be misied either by the ' The Book of the Father's,'. « Russel's History o twn way advnces ock precarinusoan uneram
ed arguments or the false assertions of those who lie Citurch. in Scotlend, 1 Southey's Book of the anti o itb absblute certaity, wb at it his candpoints
avour to engraft their own opinions upon the ora- Church,' « Burnît's History ol the Reformation,' ,ut the way that le de te e e attainient f i -ai
of God.' ' Walton's Lives,' may ail be read to advantage, au is hat hic prevailei wit t Austinet oit.dy the

One class of works illustrative ofsrriptore are ex. bearitg upón the history of the early 'chuibch, antd of Sriptaresand engaged bis affecti te toet- thmel valuable--I mesü -Il those whuichexplain <Le our own,citihi'a mo're recent tiniès. Scr ,-a eate d antinothem- Is .oit tose wich.eplaiCicero, and Plato, and cothier such writers,' !says he.ultrities ,connected with the sacred volunle, in For an historical authentic knowledge cf the book 'I meet. witb many thinge wittily said, and thingsieh tey differ f wo what. we ara now accustomed of.common prayer, ' Wbeatly' and ISheppard' will that-have a moderate tendency to nove the passions-the periods at ýhich the different psr's were be fotind te supply much useful, edifying,.snd curions but in tine of them do 'I f6d these wordà '- Conetien-the liabUIs of hoe people and. couuntries of the information. In < Biddulph'sEssay:aon the Liturgy' unto me ail' ye tbat labor, and are heavy ladon,t imigery drawn from heir natural scenery will be found discourres, wLich imbibe the spirit, of and. I will give you rest.-Leighio,.
er-relati'n fo bilier co.nties, and mny other pie.y and dovotion,which se copiously breathetbrough ..ursianceseof a si iaratre. 'I'h' -mlast comn- all our church3 services and prayers..- •••

é iork of this kind is Rev. Hartwell iarne's For devotional and practical reading, I may men- Abraham Booth frequently uced this expression in-
'6duction to a Critical Knowiledge of the Hloly tion 'Beveridge's Priinte Thouyhts' <Taylor's Holy prayer, ' O Lordgrant that we may see the beauty,

es a perfect rrine of wealth on all.biblical Living aui Dyung,' '.Pascl's- Thoughts,' ' Bieker. taste 'ha sweeaess, and feel the power of Truth"
e4*vols. Sio. 'Thére is, hone'er, an excel- rtetb on Prayer,' and,as a commentary on the psalmsÎ àÎpendtaàm, -of abrid-etilant, in cas emili'VO"l t reasure.bouso cf wvbicb <ho piet>' and spirittual- a -teUeo-uch il be 'ound ver seful, and May at ur-hon so no ichhe et and pii -' If it le,hard for a Christian to keepthe lino cf du-

0np di'è placé Cf<he lai'ertreatise. A iok advise the young Christian student ic mare the vol- ty,hewill find it barder to dopart from it. The
sirilarcharacter has aIso lately been pu bisbed- ume of the ami3ble hiibop Horne bis companion end forther he goes, the further hewill have te return,abridld oeditinr f ' Hslnet o dfte by guide. The siudy cf' the psalms, with asuch an ex- and the more difficult the return will be.rd Hitorydr .f <ho Bi- positor, cannot fail to 'produce a 'dép and -lastiigan ur Oriental Customs,' are also -excel- impressiôn-on'the hea'rti Sermons of deep religiòi»sa illustrat:ons, and'explaimîng nany péetuiari- eàl¡n, of:powerfúl kill in sciipÔuji- illuit'rtion, df'S A o AsToIneonne'e ed with the saered titmgs; and so-i'deed elowi g éloquence, e ibler reasonii,'abuntd in ouralmost- ail narratives of travels in Palestline ,nd langnage. Barro, f , and Holcy,are giant s Give me tho priest these graces shall possess--
sat,. by. fsmiharizing the mind nith habits end in thatà d#þartment'of sacred literatdie. Horne is Of an ambassador the jun address,o rswemeetsuth -inthe bible' tender andti uvintag. Of living, oriceu abihiors,it A father's tendoriness; a shephcrd's care.connéet g the histery of.mankind witb'ther sa. Ivere diffieo t'o- iikh seliction; but' I n'mafartiri- A I

bis*o*a- complte' coutlg eill be' founitîd the larly notice tho spiritstirring and splendiduliscoturs A r go
Sf Shuckfordfrleani) .anti bishop 7RusIell.- ofrEenry-miitill;,diseaüa-ses, n hers evangeetcal truth A ruler's awe; a watehman's wakeful eye;

h nat inal. reførenceii a eoucordanee, aid such is clothedin tho rich appurel of tloquence, on which A pilot'dskill,- the binuit storms toply ;
o cf llustrations, the etudy of thé sacitd #o- thousands liri déighted 'veiy Sùl*ay, and fróm A fisher's paiee, ,and.a.labourer's toil;.*/wil forspifh..a .delightfuI nceupation-aan.occu- whii;i' tiust,*any gtaway nore tiiik"lg,and more A id dexrifyte dembiil;o eyertt.i i intiierest -und -usefularv tuhe serious. - A'gupd's esraioi .ismabo.;.

lif.:. - . - .There atet-e.stbs wh-rueé ard -prpe'i:prtosforhv:. - ..
recommeend a sbout course ofe'videne-scttbe- ite andee m i ta niinoh A'tacher's knowledgé, asidn Savots-odvër -

Decesïay to remove ,op ica i in.the ited of Et nd i p r.n o r r y T ay ii~I~o E t~d..ic}ad. oçer r~uy.a> .
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OL.D ENOLAIID. beefit be miglat derive by procuring the itasistanee died, returaing from a chauitable ofice, embeliar
of a cirate. I was undeceived as to the meats at with tol, end languishing 'under bodity ticknels, suBy Miss M. A. Stodart. the dicpnoal of my uevered friend, when I learned the fields, of those who had experience of his ki OC'
that his dear family vere left without any provision; ness and who knew bis woath; in the sight of na
but I hat previously learned eniough to instruct me, bers who owed to bis beneiolente many a comifot (si

TstBRE's joy in merry England that thug, In all humain probablHty,it must have been. a season when, but for him, their sut1erings tro ssj
In the pleasant month of May, .bave been extreme; in their sght he lay for ny-eD fro

When the fields are clad in froshest green, En a year of scarcity almost amounting to faminelfearful hour in the death-struggl', and none ci ghi

And ail around is gay ; (ote of those vîsitations by which freland has beo nour to minister to him, and noné summoned frit
The little birds are warbling forth not unfrequeutly scourged), my revered friend was'to his relier. He had been ready to give,glad tot

The glatisome sang )f mirth; loft almost atone to succour the distressed within the trib ut• bhd been at tle bed of fover, end in
Our land it is a plensrat land, bounds of his pansh,and inrurved in this charitable a- buts where penury sought a shelter; and there

The happiest spot on earth. gency,wbat for himself and hie family he almost super. a time when blessings followed him as ho went e
2 stitioutly avoided,a debt, which he was discharging by his ofiiees of n.drcy: but in thrt awful day b 1 l

Thero's gladness in Old Eqgland instalinenits for many years. IL is net improbable that loolied upon at'd desertei in his parting agony.
W boit thocsun.burntcnpers come, this debt may have become,providentially,the occasion fl1 poison must bave been infused into human bei n,

And beat beneath the harvest moon of his martyrdom. to render them thus mercilesst To hlm who des
Their %henves of plenty home. mn process of time I became separated from my ed his gomg hence, nd the manner of it, Ji

Aye ! thankful hearts are beating fast friCd, but could not lose my knziety for his wtel- sal e has toi hea crown; but i l
As the harvest hymn svells bieh fore. When disturbances commenced, in which auf u lesson to think,. that one thus ' lovely lu

And the thought that beats witbin the beast Church property and the clergy were viulentily assai[. lie, ior ender touchnor proyer, hr bleasing
1s glistening in the eye. anxietyws si ninu ncreased t t.arn that even tear, ho- witneu, an unambiguous winess,3the lie of this good men was in petal. I had an opthe spirit whicbseeks the destruction of the re

There's happiness in England portunity ta speak freey with himi, and urgedt.e testant Church is of a kind which quenches the sJO'
When the vintery tempest war, exprdiency of a temporary removal from the srene of pathies of human hearts, end le not to be cban e '

And the waves, that bear hor treoasures in, danger. I said, as 1 thought, ttat it need be Only into peace or mercy by al the gentlenesi and 3
Are dashing on ber shore ; temporary. I said no governument coulti bite tost the virtue thaut is bestowed upon the most blame' eh

Bright burns tho ire on many a hearth, ta ail sense of justice or self-respect se to tolerate ofamortat .
Glad faces circle round, long the anguiuary excesaes which were converting

And a deeper tono is given to joy, Irelaid into something worse than iad yet been real- There was the show Of a trial for this porialt
By that pealing tempests sound. ized on earth; nnd that law must sopn be vindicated. crime. Two individuels wers arruigned for the

He vas net te be moved. He hat considered well der; and heben the principal tvitunev,as it would se
4 the entire extent of bis dangers, and ho felt that his was brouglt forward, ho refused ta give evidene

Should wo not love our England, duty vas plain and direct. He would remain at bis He was commanided, h maid, to inake oath thait
O.ur own, our happy home ? poat. He was not insensible to the perils of his. sit- would refuse; and when the judge explained to

O ve'll stand by ber, and we'll cling ta ber uation, and would gladly, ifi he coulti, lessen or re- that such an oath could not bind his conscienre,
Withott a vish to roam :more them.. As to bis income in tithe, te bim per. therefore that ho must bear tesimonoy Io the 1

And, vhile our hearts upon ber muse, sonallv it was of smali.mornent that it sbould ho re- the poor man proposed the pertinent quelition
WVe'la lift the song of praise, ducei. If ho coutil procure peace by allowing a re. I be shot, my lord?? and finally shswed. which

That eue lot bath fallen m pleasant land, duction which should affect himself atone, lie would ligation and which gover:ment ie tFought the sti
In quiet, peaceful days. sacrifice much te purchase it; but he would not vio- er; declaring that he would go to prison raIer

te a sacred trust, by atienating Church-property 'isk bis life by becoming a witnesa. The col
and defrauding a successor. He was in the Lord's were acquitted; and the vila,fron which the

B . O G R A P H Y. band, let him do what seemeth him good. He re- ciful Lian bod been taken away, celebrated, it is
ceived my suggestions as a Christian would, but the acquittai by ageneral illumoistoa.to

- nc » n A Ca oN W B: IZT.5  satisfied me that as te the point of retidence ho 'was
immovable. On this occasion ho detailed te me the

Irwie Wbitty was a man,perhaps more calculated circumstances of the tbreatening notice he had receiv- R E Li I G I O US M I S CE L L ANY.
than any buman being you have known, ta make re- ed. He was, as Was his labit, afler ail the familyi
lagion loved. le vas tried with much bodily weak- had'retired to.rest,egaged in bis sacred studies,when, VnesAsonaàar.xs or sera iot VRoM Tmess and pain; ho vas geutle and indulgent to a de- suddenly a report of fire-arms, se lout nd near- that cauaca
gree whicb would indue* you to think a bold effort it seemed te shake the bouse, aturned him. Such
or a severe expression Impossible to him;. but what- was the signal which usually announcei that a notice We take the fllowing soun! and pertinent reever it vas bis duty to do--and bia. duty prescribed had been posted.. ' 1. arose,' said he, ' and having from the cor.lusion o a discourse on this subjsome arduous exertiona-he was empowered ta at- atisfied myself that the noise came froum %ithout thelihshop Blackstt. Having alleggd a sound objtempt and ta accomplisb. I can.remember well.how, house, opened gently the doors of the apartmentso to going over- to the Church of Rome, thewhen one among the proudesit and most, exalted i my vife and children, and looked anxiuesly to see,i:Bisbop proceeds, 1 will yon go and join voutstation of bis coutrymen had actei ina manner.to de-they bad been alarmed, Ail werepeacefully sleeping, ta any of the separate assemblies lhere at hoserve rebuke, this humble minister of the Gospel and i thanked God for.the mercy from the bottora of But if so, to which of them wil ye go? Forfaithfully and eloquently discharged bis severe duty; my heart.' is such a variets of vways at once offl'ered to yon,and I can almost fancy that I see hlm as, when two pf ta confound and distract yoiof the most distinguished of his parisbionera, who Towards the hast- détaye of-tis good maen'sie, h ae n me Eo le tbi you bow any 
were known te be at variance, ppeared at. his com- dangers seemed to have disappeared. -recesects ere are of dissenter fro'm the Churcb,
munion-servies, he overcame the shrinkings of bis surances that bis saintly life and charities had pro- cb th te o d t
m.odest nature, and descended on the mission, and duced the natural effect: but all vas hollow. He er cf the, ttyouma o nider hih cwith a face of an angel, that in the sight of his littie had been visting an infirai parishionerat a distante bt j to b d d '
congregation the parties might be reconciled. Andof three miles from his home; he bad walked-I be- choose; but in general tbey may b. reduced to
they were reconciled;. for,. oue it not for the nannr lieve he coutil cnt.allow himself the indulgence of a our sorts .

of bis departing hence, I would say it vas net in a berse or carriage. Wearied with the exertion, he 1,. Some of.these seets there are, that- have
man's nature to withstand bis gentle solicitation.- attempted ta return by a shorter way tian th the ne creed, or no sacraments, or ne orders, or no I
I am the more sensible now of hig wortb, because I public road. In the fields, . senhe of weariness and t guide them, by, but the light itlin theuu;
have te confess that during bis Cbrisi ian life I did cold aoverpowered him, and he approached the bouse ye goio any ofthese? But-if yo tdo,cn you teu
him one injustice. His house was ever open te me, of a Roman Catholic parisbioner, te rest for a little religion you shall be of, or whether you shall
and his vise counset and his engaging and iustrue-, and. recuver warmth. He vas so feeble, that it was any et ail ?
ting conversation. I never entered his doors without t necessary te assist him over a #tile whicb,4oterkosed ' 2. Others of them there are that positivetl
a feeling as if I passed where no profane thought between bis path and the bouse. IL appears that ho the mot fundamental articles of thie Cbristian
ahould come, nor returned fcom a visit to him with. was courteously invited to enter and take a. seat; -as the doctrine of the ever blessed « Trinil,
out bearing Piitb me an influence for good. For ail tbat he vas, on leaving the house, accompanied on its incarnation of the Son of God, thi satisfacti
ibis I am deeply responsible. But I was about to' way by ils master; and after the lapse of mazy hours, our. Saviour, and the like; till ye go lo tùm?
&peak of the injustice. I saw that his habits of life lote in the night, ho was fonud upon the earth,where you do, this is to addLheresy to your. achisui '
were fruga], as for au consistei with. propriety; I sawde had been stoned,manglad and bleeding and speech- multiply your iniquity.;
that his broken bealth needed relief and recruiting less, but not yet quite liberated from th" agony of 3,. Others again there are.thst,teaci sueb I
and I believed his incme large enoug lato allow of death. trines, as eitberidirectly, or in their immediatu
the ecessary relaiationand' sometimes bted whe' Thus hwine Wbitly died; a trian whose counten- seqpence,.give tee great encouregement ta
ther at wot,notbe viell if he allowed himself the Only, by itu subdued. sud saint . rendeting a good li unnecessary: bu.t Ihopel

'From Rev. Mr. O'Sullivam. might: bve disarmed theiwildeat. board. Thus he From the OCurci Wgizino4
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stready mentioned a sufficient prejudice against ail tatouTIOt Or DaRY Quiaik or scote.* crowded round her, and insisted on being ullowed to
such ensy religions, no that You wl not so much ai , taccompany ber ta the scaffold. But contrary dders
oence think of going to thein. At supper, though she est down to table, sate baing bean given by Elisabeth, they were toldihat

4. tstly, others there are that profess th ame litte. Her mind,however, was in perfect composure;,she must proceed alone. Against a piece of auch ar-
t aith with the Church, and are, as they tbemselves and, du.ing tlhe repist, though %s spoke little, pli-,bitrary cruelty they remonstrated loudly,but in vain ;

say, of (ho same religion that we are of, end differ cid emiles were frequently observed to paso over hàr for, as soon as Mlary pkssed lito thu gallery, the door
from us only in some external modes and rites of wor. countenance. The calin magnanimity of their mis- was closed, and, believing tbat they were separated
ship. Will you go oyer te these?' tress only increased the distress of her servants.- from ber f>r ever, the shrieks of the women, and the

But why should you make a schism in the Church They saw ber sitting amongst them in ber usuial scarcely less audible lamentations.of the men, were
fut nothy becld mae har is nd Cberemonis health, and with almosit more than her usuai -,heer- heard in distant paris of the calle.fbr notbing; culy becaulle ber rites and ceremonles fuiness:ytte nwta twstels ei

ste not exsctly suited te your fancy? Whv should fus et they knew bt at tas tho lest meal at But Mary was resdmied that some of her own
you break the unity of that Church whereoyou are which they sould ever h preset together ; nde hould witess her last moments.' ' b will
siembers, and sith which you agree in all the essen. he terch service upon deir not submit to the indignity,' &he Faid, ' of permittin
<lais of doctrine and worsVp, only for the sake of part, and ofcondescending attention and endiciring ny body to fall into the hade of stranigers. Yoioe gentleness on bers, whlicb bad linked them to her forare the servantl of a aidsen q feen, and eh herelftacor thrce haranlesaé cerev-.unies? avbicbaboe uses in- s many years, was nows about ta terminale for ever.ar esevtsfamidnqenoilhmeri,
deed in ber publie worstp for decency and order s ar was no aout ter cnatfor eve were she here, would yield to the dictates of human:-
k , butny p Far from attempting to offer er consolation, tey ty and permit some of thue who have been so long

i lot, or as things necessairy in theniselves, and were unable ta discover any for themselves. As soo faithful to me, to assist me at my death. Remein-
a ih bingnow'ee frbidenin crptue, ànntes the mnelanèboly meal was cirer, Mary desired that: ber, too, thrt 1 am cousin to your mistress, and theIiie h eing uîewl-ere forbiddeuî in Serilîture, cînnot cu o% vine abould hoe given tu ber; and, putting br c,<u r oih eyu itoa u hl be sure, be unlawtful to be used, for 'wbere there cul d, descendat of Henry VIl. - 1 am the dowager of

Ism lvthre , tanresio.',t te lirr îips, clratik <r> <he bealth cf eacb cf ber Freenn thf enite VII.n of I tan d ho asagrissu law, there is no trangression.' lattendants by .ame. She requested liat they vould France,and tho snointed queen cf Scotland.' Asham-
Ifthen thesect you design to go to, beof the same pledge ber in like manner; and each, falling on bis cd ofany further opposition, tbe earls allowed ber ri

reigion with the Church that you leave, why hould knee, and mingling tears wih the wine, drank to nyse four mae and twn femle attendants, ibof
you lègve ber. seeing, by your own confestion, she her, asking pardon at the seae time, for ail the the sent rand seritte ta reb
tisthe ' words of eternal life,' as well as they; snd faulta ho bad ever committed. In the rue spir te oim he hi yet tlb
if she has, te whst purpose should yeu go else-of Christian humility, abe not only willingly forg.ve The small hall in which the trial had taken place;
where ? them, but asked their pardon also, if she baid ever was prepared for ber execution. At the upper end'

Tt it, first, for better prayers that yeu go there? forgotten> ber duty towards them. She besought was the scaffold, covered with black ctthi, end ele<
hat can hardly bc; however, it is what you cannot them to continue constant to their religion, and to vated about twxo feet from the floor. A chair wras
e sure of, not' knowing what their prayers will be, live in peace aend charity togOther, and with all men. placed on it for the queen of Scots. On one side of -

ll yeu have heard them. Our prayers, indeed, are The inventory of ber wardrobe and furniture vas the blork stood two execuitenro, and on the other,
inon wbat t:hey are; they are fre ta he reai * and thon brought to ber, and she wrote on the margin, the earis of Kent and Shrewsbury; Beal snd the She-

C rmined hy aIl: you may, if Yeu will, satisfy your. oppotite each article, the name of each persan to riff were immediatoly behind. Thescaffold was raled
t éles beforo you join them that they are directedr inwbom sha wisbed it should be given. She did the off fror the rest of the hall, in which Sir Amias

e right abject Di our worship, that they are et n- same with ber rings, jewels, and ail ber most valua. Paulet, with a body of guards,the other commissioners
sd of snch petitions as are proper to he put up inIble trinkets; end there was not one of ber friends and saine gentlemen of the neighboorhood,acurting'

blic, and that they are grave ind serious, and Et. or servants, either preseint or absent, to whom she altogether to about two hundred persons, were as-
d to excite devotion: whereas, if you go ta the'forgut to leave a memorial. sembled. Mary entered leaning on-the arm of ber

sate assemblies, you know not what God yout These duties being discharged, Mary sat donn ta physician, whie Sir Andrew Melvit carried the tram
al worship, at lenst Yeu know not with what you ber desk to arrar.ge ber papers, to Enish ber will, of ber robe. She mas in fuit dresa, aid looked aif

lisil sérve Gad till you come thither; you are much and-to write several letters. She previously sent ta sie were about to hold a drawing room,not to lay ber
a mai that subscribes a paper or petition without ber confessor, who, though in lie castle, was not head beneath the axe. abc wore a gôwn of black

ading it. 1allowed to see her, entreating that bu would spendi silk, bordered withcrimson velvet, over which mas a
Or, secoedly, is it for better preaching tbat ye <ho night in praying for ber, and that h would inform satin mantie; a long veil of white crape, stiffened with

othither i That is even as it happens, and you har vhat part of scripture he conidered most suited wire, and edged with rich lace, hung dowu»almost
sy as etoily be disappointed in this as in the for ber perusal nt this juncture. She then drew up te the ground; round ber neck vas suspeinded au.
ber case. Antd without magnifying ourselves to lier last nill and testament; and, without ever !ifting îtory crucifix; and (ho heads which <ho catholics use
neb, this I uar sure I may safely say, that many her peu from the paper, or stcpping et intervals to in their prayers were fastened to her girdle. The
at havo gone from their own Chturch to a separate think, &he covered two large sheets with close.writing, symnetry of ber fine figure bad long been destroved
embly te huar a better eermon,have beard a worse. forgctting nothing cf any moment, and expresing by ber sedentary life; anid Years of care had let m1nty

at however that ho, so long as the docrikte that i, herself n ith aIl that precision and clearnesa which a trace on her beautifhil features. But the dignity
arbed in bot'. places is the same, as you grant it distinguisbed ber style in the very happiest moments of the queen was still apparent; and the calm grace
there canent be atici difference in the words end of ber life. of mental serenity imparted to ber countenance- at.

rases wherein it is expresses), or in the marnner ef On <ho mcruing of Wedneda, the 8th cf Febru- pet soue share of its former lotseliness. With a- c
delivery, as will serve te justify a schism. And arv, Mary rose with the break oË day, and ber do- asteuved the s epold; sud, a she liteted nmoveld.

e 'des,wbat the Apostle say@ is most undoubtedly mestics, %ho bad watched and wept ail nigit, im- shils Beal resd aloud <ho warrant for ber deatheen
s, q Paul may plant, and Apollos mey water, but tnediately gathered aroîmîd lier. She told them that the muemidons of Elizabeth looked upon her with ad-is God that giv'th the iacrease.' If the seeds be sbhe had made ber uilu, and rcquested that t'hay rould -
th of the sa:r ,.itrinsic goodness, as is now sup- see it safrly deposited in the bands of her executors. miration.

CI, sed, one wry Oe nàzre beautiful te the eye than She likewise besought thems net to separate unitil they beal baving-concladed bis tabk, the dean of Peter-
o0 eatheri but the only things on wbich their fruitful- bail carried ber body to France; and she placed a borough presented himself-at the foot of the scaffold,

tas will depend, are the goodness of the soil sum of money in the bands of ber phy;ician to de. and, with more zeal than hutnanity, addressed Ma-
, y are sown in, and the blessing of Hea- fray the expenses of thejourney. Ber earnest de- ry on the subject of ber religion. She mildly told

b o; and the grace of Gad, io is the ' God of sire was, to he buried either in the church of St. him, that, as she bad been born, so,. i;r was eesolved
ace' and order; may, I am sure, be much more Denis, in (near Paris, beside ber first husband, to die, a catholie, and requîested that he would not

O :sonably expected by thote that keep the unity of Erancis, or at Rheims, in the tomb rhicli contained annoy ler any loner vithi uscless reasoning-. But
e Church, and are regular and orderly in their ta- the remAins of ber.motcr. She expressed a wish finding îhit he rould not be persuaded to desist, she

b ion#, than by àuch a separation from the Established tod, that, besides ber friends and servants, a number turned away from bin, end, falling on ber knees,pray--
Du burch, whereoftthey are nembers, only to gratif) of poor people snd chidlren from different hospitals cd ferrently aloui, repeating, in particular, manîy
'a eir-' itching ears.' la a word; se lo as uur pray- should be present at ber funeral, clothed in mourning passages from the psalms. She prayed fce ber ovrm.
tu aie good, although it were suppose, that ti.ey are at ber expense, and each, accotding to the catholie soul, and that God would send his Holy- Spirit t

the best, and sa long as our preaching. is sounid custom, carrying in bis hand a lighted taper. comfort ber in the agony of death; sie prayed for-
d orthodoxi'although'it-be not altogetter so taking * She noi renewed ber devotions, and was in the ail goodrmonarchs, for the queen of England, for the
soma other.men's may be: and' se long ns th' nidst tof.t<em, with ber servants praying and weep kmug ber son, for her ftiçfnds, and for ailli er -ene-

S is-Of'our' Communion. are lavw ful, there eau be ing rour d ber, mlben a messenger from. the commis- mies. She spoke uitlh a degree of earnest vehemence,
reason that can just.fy your leaving us. For whi. aone,s knocke ai tho doer, to announce that all and orccaional strengtli of gesticulation, w4hich deeply

i rcan YOD go to mend yourselvea? or why should was rse. She requested a ittle lenger tie toaffected ail w hio heard her. She held simal cruefx,
go-away from us at ail, aeeing we bave the finish ber prayers which was granted. As soon s in ber hands whiich were clasped,..and raisel:to ra...

ords of Eternal.Lie?' . she desired the door to bu opened, the.iheriff, earry.- en_ and, at intrrvas, a convuhive sob chbked-l er-
Iconélùde ail, taerefore, av. those ordi of the ing in bis hsnd- the. nite wandc office, entered, to Vitec. As soon as her prayers were etiedsbe,pyv

lpsle, L Cor. i. 10. ' Nöw i'beieecU y.u, bre- cur.*uct ber to tht place of execuition. Her servants liled to la be baa 'on tii bilel. ber rtto-e-o
n;bythe __ame of_'our'Lord Jeu__lirist, that male atten ants. as they assibted.to remove lier teti

ia e speak the same othing,and thalt flier t be n From "Lifeof baryQueen ofScot, h3'H. G. Bellrand head.dres, trembI.d .o'riolenl,at ieycaar.
elc aii among yo-i but that-i <e Qre fly 'nin sq." A new eijiion.- 'Whitakor. The above extact, bardly ablo to stand. AMàrygently rer.oyed m.-----

ethru i nteo same ; a nd the samrof eetl jud .s iss aardty writte un h a a i ariols D e il e o éxnme,, · a w o ouïl tether ini. the sarne mi an d ini the $alie judg. 'rit lawib shoulil %isli ta eee-such a.sin~çttcie.~ n~<u h ad: Li ~~jy
Eo. ri nwih*u jc rue.t leaive <ho ,woî,Id, afid yôit. ali o *ug!.. te h :aîz
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to see me die so willingly.' As abe bared ber neck, 'most univorsal tentures in the Indian characier Let!
alhe took from around- it a cross of cold, wbici she the people fool sure of tho temer and good will of f
wished to givo te Jane Kennedy, but the executioner, their superiors, and thora is an end of resèrve o ti- li7wth brutal coarqeness, objectod, alleging that it was Lu annva, TuursoAr, Ssrishina 17, 1840 Ii
one of his perquisites. ' bly good friend%' said Nary, midity, vithout the slightest doparturo from respect. -_____
& Ahe will pay you much more thn its value;' but lai these same workmen, and in ail the natives em- Youro URisTZAN'a LinnAr.-Dy tho Re,. ar
his only Iirwer vas, te snatch il rudely from lier ployed in the mint, from the hig«hest to the lowest, YoUNo ffsIA's L.nnt . -By tho E
baud. She turned from him to pronounce a parting .B..Ratay, N. A.,F.IL..E., Minister of the Evirseiou
beuediction on all lt er servantis. to kiss thiemt, and hid 1 invariably witnessed grnteful attachment to those pai Chopel ofSt. John tha Èvangelist, Edinburgh.
thein affectionately farevell. Being now roudy, she fby whom tbey %cro tieated witu morited considera- 'fmd an article with this heading, iii tdesired Jane Kennedy to bind her eycs wilth a.rich tien.
handkrrebief, bordered nith &old, which she hiad lihe studies which engaged my Zisure brought me Chuech of England blagazino r. 'ne- the object
brought vith her for the purpose; am laying ber . which is te 4 furnmsh useful iitsto anyyoung ch:
iead rupon the block, lier last words wore-' O Lord into conexion nith a very difrerent class of natives tin into whoso hands it may, fail, so as ta stimu rd
in the I have hoped, and into thy bands i commit -the men of learning; and in them I found the simi- bis reading of good books, and give Sone moth li
my spirit.' ' lie executiuner, eilher rom a wantf lar merits of i.dustry, intolligeneo, chUdefulness, .. Tiskill, or hum anitatkn, or Lecnuse the vxe lie tisd rc and order in bis dtudies." Thc object là one, thei<
IVas blunt, strt ck tI rce bloin beforet lie sparited helan. :c•i portance of teichi will be acknowledged by ail ' i
heed froit, lier body. I.is- comrgde then lifted the A very common characteristic of these inçn, and of ae 1f thdcl of ope s r
head by the hair, iîbich falling in disorder wans ob- the H indui especially, was a simplicity truly childish, :mltite of culy e ae )seleti ire
scrved to be quite griy and called out, God save and t total unacquaintante with the business and inultitude of works which have issued, and are siElizabeth,, queen i England " The earl of K(ent misuing from the roligiots press, as well as ofa Pr
added, t lFus prrish nll her "nemie.' Overrower- .r ftable method i reading them. T perusé a twe t
ed by the Foleiiry aid iborror of the scene, none chiefly by thosu who had been long familiar with Eu- tith part of tieso is out of the question, and to kno -lwere able tô reeponu " Amen !" ropeans. Amongst the Pundits, or the lamed Hm-

- dus, there prevaild grat igrance dd great dread bst rd and hatnt, inta b
YOU TIV H'S D E P A R T M E N T· of the European character. There is, indeed, very mbarrassing t the young christian-student. 1

ttle m'tercourse betweenv any cla of Europeans the judicious observations of Mr. Ramsay, wihW
Fr 11he Colonial Cnhurchmnca. nd wnerulpthere vill be found in a preceding part of this number, t oadIlindu sch( !ar, and li is atot ivonderftil, (bore-

C Fn OF c Coia Tiur INDOOS. nfore, that much mutual miapprehension ahould pre- author, appoars to have done much te remove thC
... 0.- ivail. difficulty; and we think we are doing an acceptp

The following necount of the character of this numerd Takmg an active part in the eduication of the na-ble service in transferring them to our columns.
nus and interesting people, I select from the writings ofi n Te Rev. Mr. Ramsay is an cminent clergyman
Professor Wilson, whose residence among them for ma- tives, both their own nd English iterature, in Ein
ny years, has enabled him to furnisi correct information. lad mny opportunities of witnossing the native cha- the Episcopal Churchin Edinburgh,
Wili you, young Render! peruse this portrait with atten- racter developing itself in boyhood and.in youthi and
!ion, and let it furnish another warning ta you, to take the object was one of profound irterest. There can NSVlro rLAàtND.-WO have again the pleasurat
care lest se many of your fellow creatures vith infinitely' e little doubt that the native'mind-outstrips in'eàrly present our readers with gratifying intelligence r
fewer adrantages than those wvith which you are blessed, years the Intellect of the Edropeans, and generay poecting-the Church in this Island, contained in t
should. otfstrip you in the exhibition of s innny good speaking, boys arc much more.quick in h following extracts from the St. John Time.of t
qualities? Ara you, liko the Hindoo lads, desirous ta . 19th Aupustr:-.
reward your teachers for their zeal and your parents for schools. Tey e alio more amiable, more asi We have much pleasre in announcing the ret etheir affection 1 Do you also tako pains te lreserve your a to St. John's of the Bishop of.this dioceso. I
intelleifrom the snares of idleness, and your minds roin controlled, more readdy encouraged, more anxious Lordship arrived hro in the. brigantine Mary Jan j
tlie debàsemetit-of vice? to deserve the approbation of their masters and ex- Capt. Taylor, accompanied by bis Chaplain, fro

SIGIra; aminers. The early age at which they are married Catalina. Wo.are glaçl to hear notwithstanding i
Augnst, 1840, and enter into active life iunfavourable to the full arduous duties his Lordship bas had to perfori, ar
"u to the8opi4ions thus citcd Iventure to acd ndefr actilthe severe.indispo.tion under which ho laboured d rIftteo opin7ions 1 improvement of their-moral and intellectual faculties; ing.his stay at.Trinity, he is looking much stron t1

own, it is not with tho nation that any weight can but during the geater part of the period -of tuition than when heleft'St. John's, some saevn or ei
or need be added te their incontestable preponder- there is a strikingly interesting manifestation ofright weeks ago.-On Saturday:the Sth instant, bis La
ance over the authorities on which reliance bas been'fee, ship procccded to Catalina, and on the followingda fngand of comprehensive intellect in native youth. (Sunday) he preached at the church in that settexclusively placed the ;b u tOccasions of public and private.intercourse with ment, and. administeredthe rite of coniomation e
pression that it may be expected of me t. 0ive the anther classof natives, 'mon of prpertyandrs-irty individual. ntheaternoou ofthesa
resuit of a long and intimate acquaintance vith the day, ha crossed thecouatry, over a most wrecch
natives of Bengal under circumstances of a pecul pectability, wlire net unfrequent during a residenco road, to Bonavista, the residence of the Rev.
natue Iive b othl fnrom ecesitandta cuh r of 24 years in Calcutta, and-they afforded.me many Wood. .There in the evening of the same day,nature, 1 hiveal bath trem necess-ty and. opportunities of witnessing polished manners, olear- Bîshop preached te a very large congregationt
niuch amongst thim, and had orportunities oft e- confirmed forty ont ersons. Onthe 1th,his Iness andl comprebënsiveness et understanding, liber- scpmdfryeaesns nteliL~Lcoming acquaine with them in a greater variety nessandc.hip agtin preache at Bonavista both at 2 e'cloîn situitan vith em w iha thesal caote ality of feeling, and independence of principle, that in the afternoon and.at 7 in the evening; and ag'of situations tban (base lu svhich they usually coe
mnder the observation of Europeans. In the-Cal- ouldl have stamped thom gentlemen in any couatry held a confirmatic.n, at wlich twenty-two people

in the world. With sme of this class I -formed ceived the imposition of bands. On the 12th
cuita mint, fur inatance,I was in daily personal com- . . Lordship proceeded in a boat te King's Cave a
munication with a numerous body ofartificers, riendships which I trust te enjoy through lie. after having, visited the School on the followir
chanies, and labourers, and always found amongst Without pretending to deny, thon, thatithere are morning, 73 persons.weroconfirmed, the Holy& c
1 hem cheerful and unwearied industry, good humour. many and grave defects in the native cbaracter,some r e Lords S p aad o strehein~~~ cYoru anliduty ef(ir>' tsne recipiens ote. body andl blaaletfChr*
ed compliance with the will of their superiors, and a inseparable fron '.uman nature, and othets aicriba- and eight. children were. admitted into the body
readiness te make whatever exertions were demand. ble to physical construction, te political position, the church ofGodi On Saturday.the.15th the Bis
ed from them : there was among them na drunken. and to.an absurd and corrupt religion, my own exp- vas rejoine ot Benavista by hi, chaplain, Le
ness, no disorderly conduct, no insubordination. it rience satisfies me that it.alsopresents-mahy'virtues, in quest et bis Lordsihip with imprtant.espatc
would net be truc to say that thore was no dishones, and that tho natives of India are an estinable and from. England, and. Bermuda. On the, follo
ty, but it was comparativoly- rare, invariably .petty, amiable.people, who' deserve. and will requite with morning, e again preached and.confirmed ninet
and much less formidable than I believe it is neces- attaebment and improvement the kindnesa and jus-individuas, at Bonavista, and frrmetaonce p

sar tic %yichthey hae ari,,,,t tademnd romtheovei- ta. Catalina,.ivhore nwith (lie assistonce e
sary te guard ogainst in other minis in other coun- tice which they have a right te demand from the Rev. Messra.Blackman and Wood a.fullsërvice b
tries. There was considerable skil and ready doci- strangers who rule over th m:'1 t.crfurmed, another .con&fmation heh,. and th S
lity. So fur from there beinganyservility,there was. . ., crament of 'Baptism adnn terd Afterie

Way r a otn, Omy sotu IlhaveagoodCap. fataguing .exertions of the day,hisLmrdsi'p went
extreme frankness, and 1 would say,that where there tain, a good cause, a good conscience, therefore, -be oboard the essel sent to convpy hima tc this toia
is confidence wiitut fear, frankness ls ane uf the good courage.. at a very.darl hour.oa the morning Mon si
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from Catalina, and arrived here i the course of in Jamaici, is mest earnestly requested et Willig's
day. Thus, in addition to many other pressing Rouris, King-strect, St. Jame'e, on Saitirday next,

ties, his Lordship hias hold ils the Island fifteen or tie 6th ofJune, ait on o'clock. .The object of this
teen confirmations, and admitted te that holy rite meeting is te subinit te them the important services
arlyfourtccn hundred mombers of the Churchs. rendered to.the islaid of Jamaica, by the Clhurch

Miisionary Socitty, in extending religiaus instintction
tIse Right Rev. Father in God, Auanr,Lord Bishop, amongst the population there-the very heavy gene-

of Newfoundiansd, and bearing Episcopal jurisdiction in ral expenditure made by the soriety--the very large
nd over the island of Bermuda. . proportion of it incurred in Jamaica--theirlconse-

We, the Clorgymen,Churchwardens, and Parisilon quont inability to continue that exponditure upon the
i of Bonavista, beg permission to congratulate your saine scale--and the necessity of witisdrawing their
îrdship on your elevation to the Episcopate, and te mission, unless assisted by the body of Jamacia pro.
ecome you to this parish. prietors. Tho exertions of this society have received

the sanction of the governor, who bas larAaly cuntri-
The Churc i of E hgiand in nbis clony lvas long buted to its support-of the bishop,vho has bestow•
te rcjoioethatnce cf haviogno resident overdier, ltu hii zeolous and cordial superintendence-and ofdr4we rpjeico (bat tise eiection et yeur ierdshl in the legisliaitrei who have recetiy ade a grant in

eBishoprie of Newfouidland is a pledge that we all heir favour; an wihis appe eti istrongy srged byi this deprivation no more' .nany influential persons in Jamai;a, %.ho ne are
la consequence of being left en inng va time with- very desirous tatthe body of Jamaica proprietors,re.
ta Clergyman, we fear the mission viil not pro- aident in this country,should co-operate Rith them in
tso tfavourablelan aspect au ceuld be wished; but promoting an cbject sa essential ta the best interests
have reason to hope that under the provision jeu an.d permanent prosperity of the colony.' The most
a now mado a great i:rprovement will soon be unqualfied testimony was borne te the attrenuous ef-

ible. forts ofthe society, and resolutions were forned for
IYp regret exceedingly that yotr Lordship should furthering ils operations, and many lberal donations
y* occasion to make your visitation in a mianner so given for the increase of its funds.
orthy the dignity of an English prelate, although In compliance with a requisition most numerous.
cannot but admire the zeai and humiility which ily signed,the chief magistrato of the city of London
syou to subnfiit te su:h inconvenience and hard- couvened a ptblic meeting in the Egyptian-hall,l

p; and me pray that the fruits of your labour may Manion-liouse, on Monday, the 29th of Juno, for
fouàd in the inrreased prosperity of our National the pirpose of forming an auxiliary to tho Church
crcb. Like the renowned Patriarch, you are Missicoary Society for the city of London. Tho

ag through our land with ' your staff;' and we spacioÀs and elegant apartment was neurly filled by
that such niay be your success, that, like him, al hsighlj respectable audience, chiefly composed of

aat lest may fiud yourselfto h ' two bands.' ladies. After prayers, by the rev. T. Vores, the
meeting was addressed by the bishop of Lichfield,

o the above address lis Lordsbip was pleasedto rov. R. Davies, Sir C. S. Htunter, Mr. Labouchro,
o the following reopy:- (ho bishop ofJamaica, rov. J. W. Cunningliam, the

hon. and rev. B. W. Noel. Mr. Blanchard, Mr. She.
Bonavista, 10thAugust, 1840. riffWeelton, rev. J. Harding. The speech of the

9ssrLtrn,--I receive witb much thankfulness the Bishop of Jamaica was peculiariy interesting, as it
congratulations with which you are pleased tI bore the nost unqualified testimony te the blessings
ss me on my appointment to the Bishoprie of that had accompanied the labours of the society in
doundiand, and on my safe arrivai ia thi. portion bis diocese. It was stat ,d, at tho clo:o of the meet-
y diocese. ing, that ahteady upwards of £G00 had been sub.
li matter cf gredt regrat that the large and scribed.

lous settlement of Bonavista should have beeni
r se mat) months ivitheut-o tme si

smamtt. e icu a os Que~Uoe .cr-. __..
this, however, was unadvoidable, and I can only pended fur a time the progress of Queen's Onlieg®
ihat having supplied the place of your absent bave at length been happily removed, and tha friends
ter at the earliest oppoktuity, the zeal and pie- cf the undertaking are now enabled ta claim fèr il
his eesubstitute will, with te blessng (h confidence aud support cf the public. They are

'id, re-'attiéb the wandering, and confirm the happy to observe an increasing conviction of thé im
ering members of this part of Our pure and apos- portance of the institution, and of the peculiar adivan-
chigurch. tages which Bath affords, as a ioc.-lity, for es.tablis-
sring the proress cf my primary visitatin i ing il, in its central situation, aad the salubrity,h'a-

ron tie peuliar atuation of the dioceEe, on- racter, and order of the city. It is initésnded that

a more than ord.nary'share .f fatigue and Queen's Coiloge shall upply wibat is n'oi chielly to
tion, I beg (o assure you that my labors are be desired to complete the system of education ii thtis
ièrably lightened by the kind sympathy which country,-thie means of imparting a course of n
bave expressed, end by My hope chat 1 shall bo'sfrimctionl suito t te ants ef young mon between
led, eith (he Divine blessing, materially to tho ages of folrteen and twenty. Where boys of
gthen the church establishment. in this too-long ail ages are educated together in large schools, thé

eted colony. elder pupils, pri.ileged by comparison with, theirjut-

igned) AtnRET NewroUNDLAND. ora, can scarcely bo subjected the né'cessarY mo-
ral re,«traint, and t1seý' ivli ton generaly èeatir.ife

.the Ciergymen, Chuirchwardens, the licence of the sich'èol-oy when nifturer years
ad -Parishioners -of Bonavista. li shoul' bring thougfitfulness and self-respect.-

Queen's Collegè iill begoveredby thosestiict-rules
.Cof collegiate disciplirie which are so well ada tèd

RcH AYiàiAsIR.-The following extiacts are to fora (he character of young men, byèstablis inl
from the.Church of England Magazine for habits of order and systematic industry, and thus af-

fordingthe besqt preparastion for mnanfibód -aitd its du-
las:- tles. It will supplv instruction in the highest

cuUcn mesioAyRT socIm'r. branches of learning, Vith tihe important advántage
resulting from einulation among young men, the low-e

e supporters of ths- society cannot fail to rejoice est of whom will bave already mastered, befnre ho
increasiug interest.tht is taken in its prosperi- is entered at the.college, those priciples of know-

bth es-respeetsthe increase of its funds, and iedge which he is (here te carry forsvard and apiy.
ride and extensive fielil opened for its exertions. Thus it will furnish the best preparation, or the most
t- ' J'em ig&y-respecta>Ie ineeting was perfect substitute, for un education at Oxford -or
iinWillis''rõomsZ-théeEsaru of Iarewod ip the Cambridge. The foundation Of the whole system
j n consequence of(be - f llowing notice, signed wili be religious instruction in strict conformity wt

persqna, interested in West ludia. property:-' A thé doctrines and discipline of thé church of Englard.
tingfäplantcra, merchants, and others interested The-beads of the college 'wili be clergymengra

ates ot Oxford or Cambridge; and, for complete ee-
cgrify agninst any possible fnture infraction cf tdis
essantinl fundamentai principle, it is proposed te pp-
point oflicial trustees, including the highest dignita-
rios of tIhe churci nnd the chief lay authornties, be-
ing churchmien,in this and the adjoining dioceses,nho,
! ithout iterfering« with (lhe general arrangements ut'
the manapsg conmittee, will be enabled te inter-
pope an effectuai bor to any improper change. Tihe
bishnp of Bath and Wells and the duke of Beaufort,
lord high stoeward of Biristul, have consented to be
patrons of the institution.

CrT Missio..-In connexi'on with the romarks in
our last on lis subject, wC gi e the following fron the
Boston Cliristion Vitness, to siow ihat they arc doing
[n New YostL in this matter:-
The New York City Mission Society sustains liirce

missionaries. One of them is a missionary at large,
whoso whola time is given to visiting, and preaching
from house to liouse, seeking out tie Ysnor. and des-
tituto; to relieve, instruct and comfort. The .ther
tio missionaries are in charge of regularly establish-
cd mission Churches, in which the sittings arc 'fre.
These churches were erected under the auspices or
the City Mêission Society, are an ionour to the
Chuîrch,among the noblest instances of benevoleDnco,
sending forth perennial streams, of spiritual health,
moral vigor, and religious consolation.

Bishiop Moorc.-The numernus rýlation% and friends
of this venerable prelate haie the satisfaction of
secing him once more among them. On Sunday
last, ho preaclhed twice on Staten Island; and from
the sanie desk lie oficiated in more than a half a
century ago. Bishop More is now nearly 80, but
enjoys excellent health,and preaches wvith the same
ardor and Christian affection he was celebrated for
twenty years ago. There is now none among us
that appear so patriarchial. His white hair flÙçing;
over his shoulder<,Iis.trembling hands and. venerable
appearance as lie discourses in the pulpit,givehim the
appearance ofa man who belongs te a by-gone. oge.
Indeed,ie truly does belang to ancient time- zpr he
recoltects, when a boy.tle city when itconehed only
thirty thousand inhaibitants,a !ess nuimber than that of
Brooklyn. ie lhas a distinct recollection vhen St.
Paul's Church «ns builr, and whon it wa s tar u
town tîsat ai ïVas objected tu by Ille inhabitatats genc-
tance aoUVTrr -ed..anu -a y-vr v short d,<-

et :onnoRs oF UREoLUTION '.

A work of D.. Croly's, cxceedingly well written, onl
entitled " lemoir of the iolitical life of Edmnund Burke,"
bas been rerently published, is urged ulpon the nust

serious consideration of our readers. Thîey tèstify the
true character of revolutionnry principles, and their dc -
moralizing tendency. The characters referrcd Io veie
well known in the iioody annals of the history dof France,
duringthe close of the last contury - Ch. ofEag'.Aiag.

'riRMo1IETER-at Lunenburg, marked.at noon,
northcrn exposure-

Average. Highes.t deg. Lowest deg.
June ........ 69........ 80...........*.60
July .......... 74 . ........ 85. . .........08
Augist ....... 74........79•........ .69
Sept. te 15th, ..69 ........ 76...... .64

.dRRIED.

At Hilifax,on the ist .,by.the Rev. Mr. Uniacke,
Captain Franklyn,of Her.Pdajçsty's 37tLh Regt. to Sara"
Jane, daughter of hie Hon. amu1 Cunard.

At the same place, an the 5th inst. at St. George'
Church,bytie Rev.R F. UninckeRector ofSt. George's,
the Rev.John E. Stannage, to.Eliza, daughter of Mr. N.
LeCain,merchant.

At St. peters .Church, New'Dublin, on Thursday'last,
by the Roi. J.W. Weeks,Mr.Jason Mack of Mill Village,
to Augusta, eldest daughter of Garrot Miller, Esq. M.P.P.



lTO THE COLONIA'. ciURCiiMAN.

. - -- Unjsi Prejuidices againsi the Jets.-I have ollen E O O Z S,
been strurk m ith the repeated expressions of lov'e For Sale by the Subscriber.
a ndl endearing assurance of Jehovah towards hbis peo- Chambers' Edinhurg Journal

uisilor Lrsastn's rn.lxans Ix rnlsn;. ple lçrael, and I am mueb inclined tn Iink, that a-.............listoricail Netvtpaper
mong the many other purposes of God in doing sotbis ........ Information for the People

By Mise i.1.2. Siodart. was one: he fores.w the prejudices wyhich the Chris. The Saturday Magnzinc
tian world would entertain towards the Jewish nation The Penny Magazine

Oe dungeon floor, day afler day, and how ley wyould prolong the aillictions of thatWilson' norder Tales
The mitred captivo knelt to pray- people, and look upon them as the cfrcourinig of TbePen.iy C c-lp esia

And in that cold nnd dark abode <e children of men; the Lord, in hais mifinite mrr* J.ibrary of Useful Knowledge
Poured aut his soul beforo lhis G.od . cy and loving kitinrss to Abraha-n and bis seed for .---- ditto Farrmîe.'s series
A light fron heaven around him beamed ever, sets forth in marked and express terme, how.------nf Entertaining Knowledge
Fresl glory oor Ibis . pirit stroamed, alectionately he lloves them, and that he vill love Edîilurght Cabinet Libirtirv

the: for ever. Hear the word ofthe Lord by à@ere. Lardner's Cabinet Cyclopiedia
Aund brighlened in hs faded eye, miah; ' Uonsiderest thou not what this people have The Fanily Library
Vith more than carthly ecstacy. spoken, saying, 'I he two families which the Lord Molesworth's Domestic Chalain; or Serinons on Fa

hath chosen, he hath even cost ther off. hus they ly Puties for every Sundiy in 'le year, 2 volhs.
One theic bis aged bosom fet, have despied my people, that they should bo The church of Englant Magazine

mOr avic Lbrd suppian sprtdvl b 1cottisii ClaristinnFeatOn whiîch his suîphant spirit dwelta nation before then. Thus saith the Lard, Tha Chrissian Lady'H agzine)airk misis of Rono tho lanid o'ersprend, Ifny covenant be not uith day und nighit, and if I The ,Vngnsiqe of orn tic EconomyAnd truth, obscured, hnd bowed lier head ; have not appointed the ordinances of br.avenî and esseniden's Ncw Anerienn Gardoner
le prayed that lie n-iht serve his Lord parth, thpn n ill I cast avay the seed of Jacob, and .--. ~.--Complete Farmer

f David iy servant, so that I will not take any of his Kenrick's New Aierican Orcliardist.And pourhis leart's blond for Cod's word, seed to be rulers over the seed of Abrhalim, Iane ri. CULTIVATOR, Vols. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, & 6. 4
And thant o'er Engnnd truth might reign and Jacob; for 1 nill cause their captivity to return, Nichol's View nf the Architecture of the Heavens
But once again ! but once again I and have mercy on them' (Jer. xxxiii. 24. 125, 26.) '..-Phenoaena and Order of the Solar System
And blended with the kindling thouglit, .- Wilson's Greek Exercises
A royal maiden's naine was brought; Crudon's Conror.nce

l" o asked 'néid plottings dark and deep, SIX REASONS wIIY 'IME BsUOLD DE EIDEMED. Cutton'a Mathernaticg, by Ramiey, 1 vol.Z)Aimerican Alanan andi Ropouitory of Usaici Knawl~That naiden's steps the Lord would keep ; for 1840
Strong fro.n his heurt tho cntreaty brake, 1. Beenuse it is the most precious thing in the Travels in Egypt and ArbiaPetraa,byAlexandetDui
Oft was it iurged for Jesus' sake, world, and thi, God seema to have pointed out ta Medhurt'. China. vol. v
That yet Elizabeth might stand us by the very manner of bis giving it; for of many ,ilis Grece Saat d honian Islands, I vol
A blessing ta a wearied land. ai.bis gifts we cao keep soma store by us,bnut f time Clinch's (Rev. J. H.) Poems, contents,il is iot so. There is but a moment ln the world .t The Captivity in3uabylon
Cod is a God that beareth prayer, once, which is taken away wlien another is given ; American Antiquities
Strong is hs arm, and swift bis car and doubtless time is thus deialt out ta us by hIeaven Memnory
The stedfst bibhop Celt bis pwer, like some invaluable cordial,in single draps, ta the The Play Ground Revisited

end that not one of them should be lost. 2. Because, FRy Gene Days
And firmly stood in trying hour; ivhen once gone, tire never returns; for 1here is Niagara---Athens.--Spring
The clouds of popery rolled away, yesterday? ' It is ' v.ith the years beyond the flood,' To a la g--- Rtzpal--.Lethe
On England bearmed resplenderit day; and we can as soon bring back one as the allier. . Kennebec.
And, far beyond the suppliant's thought,
Rich blessings by that maid were vrought.

Cod is a God that heareth prayer,
The deeds of old bis power declaro.
Then let us kneel before bis thronc,
And make our wants and wishea known:
Firm to bn #,-eam n'round I
And for our quieen-O let us prove
The might of prayer that springs from love!

il y M N.

I bave gone asrny like a lost sheop : seek thy servant,
for I do not forget thy commandmets.-PsA.x CxiX.

Au whither dost thou stray
Thou foolish sheep, and why,

From this sie fold away,
And from thy Keeper's ye ?

Canst thou a shepherd kind,
And pleasant pastures find
As thou bas left bchind ?

Return, return, and let this n once mare
Thee to My hock, rash fugitive, restore.

Saviouîr, and dost thou speak
Such gracious words ta me ?

Dost thou the wanderer seek
Who basely lied from thce ?

wilt thou My footsteps guide
To where thy sheep besido
'le living streams abide ?

I coie, I come, vith shame and grief opprest,
Ty feeteimbrace, and shelter in thy breast.

gEv. J. N. PAinsON.

Because it is ta be accounted for. Time being one of C. H. BELCHEI
the most precious gifts of God, vill, of a surety, be Halifax, May 5th, 1840
accounted for at the last day with a strictness pic- -
portionable to its value. 4. Because it issa short and ILLUSTRATIONS
uncertain. No man knows precisely wyhen his ac- OF Nr 0 À -S OT I A S C E N . RT.
counis wlt irnt but this ha. Jasn .nuw most

-,i. eo have to do, Lodge, near Halifaxand the difficulty of .oing il. Is it not madness for IL.. Halifax, from the Red MilD,Jany man Io waste bis hours In idleness, and say that mouth.
lie bas nothin ta do, whPn perhaps the work of bis III. Entrance to Halifax Har.alvation, that greatest of ail works, is not yet s0 from Reeve's Hill,Dartmnomuch as entered upon, or aven thoigit of? The heart IV. View on Bedford Basin.lies fallow, over-run with evil affections, the ground PART 2 contains I. View of Halifax froim MeNinot yet broken up, much.less the seed sown; and the Island.time ofharvest approaching ! 6. Because we have Il. Viev on the North WeatAalready lost so large a portion of the lime allowed us 111. Ruins of the Duko of lito do il mn. For when ne seriously consider how Lodge,WindsorRoad.many of our first years ,passed in childhood ; bon Parr 3 contains, I. Windsor,, N. S. from Rotmsny nwere played away ln the folly of youth ; how Farm.long it was before we sat down to reflect upon the II. View from Retreat Far Wworks which Christ had done for us, and those yhicb sor. N. She hiadi en.oned us ta do, through bis grace, for our- III. View lrom the Horton Mselves; and how high *e might, by tbis time, have rtains.stood in the scale of virtue, bsd we welil employed the Forsale bynumberless hours which we certainly might have well lalifax, May 5,:r40. C. H. BELCHAmployed, we ahall thil)k it but reasonable that we Oe2
.ideavour by double diligence ta repair former neg- U .:.IsuED ONCE à FoRTNINoT, .Y TuE pRo5rilects - -reasonable did I say? We shall embice every 3. A. Mooo , .UNENBURo, N. S.

oppoatunity witbjoy, and on Our bended knees adore wulyhom Subscriptionstesuittances,&c, ill beti
chat mercy, so much beyond ail ne could hope for, -l received.
w1lich still touchsafes us time end opportunity Of Hui, bermsast, ta be paid in nivwe, n byery msbeimg reconciled ta God,and bringing forth fruits meet No subtcriptions received for lss than sie ingnti
for repentanice.--Bishop Horne's &rmons. No paper viii be disconUaued until ail due are pi

Ail Communications addressed ta the Editors$lpublisher, mut b POST 1ID.
A .GeneraL..8gent.,-:- I. Belcher, Esq. Hlalifax. NA micister must cultivate a tender spirit. If he ---- L.H.)DeVebei,*Esq. St. John,N. B.doe this sa as ta carry a;savor and unction into bis Cr-----'' Hoi. A.W. Cochran, Quebec.

work, he will haw far more weigbt ilin othler mon. -- ~----C harle esbr Bl.ckman, Sr oa N
This is the result of a devotional habit. To affect CoMzNtIdcATIois.--Wo do ot consider¯ourifeeling is nauseous and çqon detected : but ta feel, any time answerable for Uic opinions of our Coïre

s hnts, excepuso far as weopenly adopt theimn in.oris tb. readicat svav tg the hurit gfor . -Cecil. jdi4
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